
MINOR MICHIQAN MATTERS. The tload Tied I'p.
A strike for holier wages of 40

switchmen employed at the Kentucky
& Indiana bridge, across the Ohio
river at Louisville, has caused a tie-u- p

of freight trains which affects eight
railroad, more or loss seriously. About
1.::M cars are side tracked at New Al-

bany, Yor.ngstown and Louisville, and
not a wheel ha turned since Friday
afternoon. Fnglnes with steam up and
their engineers and firemen ready to
move are to lc seen by the dozens at
Yotingstoun and at the terminals of
the bridge.

The roads directly affected by tho
strike are the Baltimore & Ohio,
Southwestern, the Monon and the
Southern. Others affected indirectly
are the Louisville & Nashville, the
Louisville, Henderson A: St. Ixuls, the
Illinois Central and some of the
freight of the Big Four and the
Chesiipoake & Ohio railroads.

The Schley Trial.
The Schley court resumed In the tool

nhop at the navy yard Friday. Ham-sa- y

occupied the seat which on the
first day was filled by Ilowlson. Mrs.
Dewey accompanied her husband, and
remained a short time. (Jeneral at-

tendance was not large.
Hear-Admlr- al France J. Illggiinwn..

commander of the North At-

lantic squadron, wan the first witness.
He said he commanded the Massachu-
setts during the Spanish war, for a:
time part of the flying squadron of
which 'Schley had I won In command.
He told of Joining the fleet at Newport
News; of going to CIcnfuogos, Cuba.
May '2'2. 10. HI testimony covered
the arrival at Santiago, the firing on'
the Colon .and Schley's manner In the
light. Some written questions were
asked by Lemly for tho court. The-thir-

question created a sensation. It
was: "Was every effort made by
Schley to destroy or capture the Span-
ish steamer Colon as she lay at anchor
In the harbor at Santiago ls'twecn the
17th and .'list of May?"

Objections came thick and fast, but
the witness answered: "No. 1 do not
think it was." Long arguments fol-

lowed and the court finally withdrew,
the question.

Commander Seaton Shroedor was
the only witness Saturdav. His testi

Alvln aUntlne, convicted at Flint
last week of attempted criminal lt

on H-- y ear-ol- d May Wade, was
sentenced to six months at Ionia.

Three large barns on the farm of
Frank Jordan, in Atlas, caught lire
from the engine of a liean threshing
outfit and were burned to ihe ground.
lxs? Is $t.oo; Insurance $Lr0.

Frank Hadley, of iladlev village,
who recently lost his barns by lire,
had a b"o and .'lo.ooo feet 'of lumber
and .".".OKI shingles wen? taken from
Lapeer to his farm by 17 teams.

John Lattamer, a farmer residing
In Sanborn township, was gored to
death by n bull. No one saw hlin
light for life, but there are evidences
the struggle was a desperate one.

Albert (!.)etzen and Mrs. Alfred
recently fell on defective s

in Owosso. (100:2011 domain -

$1,(mmi damages from th" city an 1 Mrs.
Osiner threatens to commence suit.

The Michigan Central Park Co.. of
Chicago, has bought and platted land
into lots around Hlggins lake,

and Is establishing a large re-

sort. Already J.ooO lots have boon
soli!.

Hobert Thomas, while training a
horn, at Northville was severely
bruised by the animal turning a som-

ersault. Thomas was thrown n rod
away and his arm was broken at tho
wrist.

James If. Scott, colored, of Casso-poli- s,

who It Is alleged stole household
property belonging to his grandfather
and made his escape, has boon cap-
tured In St. Joseph by Deputy Sheriff
Sonant.

While reaching over for a bucket of
water in his d well Mon-

day morning. Lawrence Hummel.
of 'Adrian, slipped and fell headlong t;o
feet to the lottom. He was Instant-
ly killed.

The lifty-seeon- d annual Michigan
state fair opened at Pontiae Monday.
The show promises to surpass all pre-
vious ones, both In point of attendance
and in the excellence and variety of
the exhibits.

Mason L. Brown, a Detroit civil en-

gineer, lias begun suit for .." "O against
the Owosso & Corunna Fleet rle Co..
for services in surveying a line of the
proposed extension to Durand. which
has never been built.

While playing with a gun Tuesday
night at. their home, four miles north-
east of St. Louis. Hoy Neigh, aged 1J.
accidentally shot his sister. Zelna.
rigid 1". The charge took effect in
the head and killed her instantly.

Heports to Secretary of State War-
ner show that there were 11.07'J deaths
in Michigan during August, corres-

ponding to a death late of l.'l.l per
cent per 1JHM) population. This is an
unusually low mortality for August.

A special election will be held in

I ASSASSIN II!I.
pleads Guilty to Tho Charge of

Murder.

ATTORNEYS CHANGE HIS PLEA.

Th iritnt rrci'Mutlon Taken by l'ollon
I11 the Colio Trial -- III hunlty Kutab-Mfthi-

Alrt-uil- y 1'ruapfft of u Speedy
Yvrillet by the Jury,

CloIkok Trial.
The trial of Leon F. Czolgosz began

In Buffalo, N. Y., Monday under every
l.rocaution to prevent the shooting of
the criminal or oven rowdlng the court
room. Past the. outer cordon of blue-coat-

who surrounded the city hall,
there was an Inside guard :;ml 'A ln-- n

iior guard, the-deta- apparently be-

ing formed on the linos of the cabled
description of the precautious taken to

guard the czar. But. at any rate, those
elaborate dead lines kept th- - city hall
dear of all irrelevant poisons who did
pot have .'Ktual business calling them
there. The prisoner was brought
through the tunnel from the Jail and
entered the court room at 1 : 1 .". hand-
cuffed to two guards. A great crowd
had gathered outside, hoping to gain
admission, but only persons who had
passes from the chief of police were
permitted to enter tho court room.

When the court was called to order
.lust he White asked of the district at-

torney: "Have you any buslm-s- s for
the court?"

"Yes." said Mr. Penney. "I wish to
move the indictment of Leon F. C.ol-gos-

charged with murdering William
McKinley."

"Let him plead." said the judge.
Mr. Penney then said: "Leon F. (V.ol.

gosz. you are indicted and It is charg-
ed that you did, on the sixth day of
September, l!ol, unlawfully shot and
kill William Mi Kinley. I low do you
1 had':"

"I did not hoar you." said Czolgosz.
Mr. Penney repeated the statement

of the indictment.
"1 low do you plead':" asked the dls- -

t il t attorney.
"Utility," replied Csiolgosz. in a firm

tune.
Justice White said: "The court can-

not accept that plea and a plea of not
gtl'lty will be entered."

Judge Titus, the attorney of C.ol-gos-

then rose to address the court.
He stated that his connection with

the case, and that of his associates was
peculiar, and consisted mainly In mak-
ing sure that all the lorins of law and
justice wete observed In the prosecu-
tion.

Justice White complimented counsel
for defense, and said th assassin
could have no better counsel, and that
whatever the outcome, It would rellect
only credit on them.

Tlii' mental condition of the assas-
sin will absolutely be the only defense
to be offered.

s a result of the examination of two
alienists. Dr. Carlos T. McDonald and
Dr. Allan McLean Hamilton, of New
York city, the question of insanity
is eliminated from the subjects on
which the defense can rely for support.

There seems t be little dithVulty In
the selection of jurors and the trial
will begin promptly on the selection of
the panel.

YVn It 11 Plot f

The Cleveland police have run on
the startling possibility that a plot to
assassinate McKinley was laid a year
or more ago in acoful Orange town-

ship, whore the Czolgosz. family lived.
The fact that Cz. ilgosz had money

Impelled the detectives to try to learn
whence he got it. His brother Wahhs--
Cz.olgosz. confesses to having sent it
to Leon under the name of Frank Sny-

der, at West Seneca. N. Y.

In his search for clues. Doti-tlv-

Schmunk learned from the neighboring
farmers that the Cz.olgosz. boys, Leon
and Waldook. have been readers of so-

cialist papers for several years.
It Is said that Leon's father, sister

and brothers are going to Buffalo
shortly, and the police believe when
they confront Leon that he will break
down and reveal all that Is now a

mystery In regard to the shooting cf
the president.

Ulnenae In M I oh Irk 11.

Heports to the state loard of health,
by representative physicians in active
general practice. In different parts of
the state. Indicate that diarrhea, rhcu-mat'si-

neuralgia, bronchitis and
dysentery, in the order named, cause 1

the most sickness in Michigan, during
the past week. Cerebro spinal menin-
gitis was reported present at two
places; whooping cough at M. measles
at S. smallpox at '21. diphtheria at IV2.

seat let fever nt 01, typhoid fever at 114
and consumption at 1!7.

fw In Mrlef.
The othoials of the White Star lln

emphatically deny that J. Plerpont
Morgan has bought the line.

(Jen. Frederick I'unston. now In Ma-

nila, has undergone an operation for
appendicitis and is doing nicely.

Admiral Sampson has bought a
house in Washington, and, it is said,
will soon make his permanent home
there.

Lew Burba ns. of Lawton, was con-
victed under the new law making it a
felony to steal chickens. He was as-
sessed a fin of $1." or .".0 days In Jail.

While addressing the Young People's
Society of Christian Kndeavor at the
Disciple church at Lima. ()., Win. Ab-lMt- t.

an elder in the church, dropped
dead.

Immigration Inspectors nt the port of
New York are exercising a greater de-

gree of vigilance now than formerly as
a result of the general demand for the
exclusion of anarchist.

The governor has leon np'MMtlcd to
for troops to hold In check the turbu-
lent coal mine strikers as the re-
sult of an armed attack by a sjuad of
strikers at Madisonvllle. Ky., Monday.

New York police have again arrested
Johann Most, anarch'st, whom they
c.iuzht at a meeting In Corona, L. L
There was a crowd of oo gat here!
around him. An attempt win made tn
rescue Most, but the police got away
with their prisoner.

Smallpox cases are Increasing at
Williamsburg. t

A $lT.oo creamery is to be added to
the Industries of ltuohanaii.

Hay City is to have another sugar
beet factory. Capital, $io.ooo.

A new project for an opera house In
Fontlac has been launched.

The new State Fair grounds at Fon-
tlac were dedicated last Saturday.

Harbor Beach lr to have a beet su-

gar factory. The capital will he
$."00.(K0.

According to the local board of
health, there are no smallpox cases
In Saginaw.

The Larlum ltocord. a dally paper,
was burned out. Loss ?I.OOO, covered
by insurance.

The 'school census Just completed
shows that Northville has 4 11 children
of school ago.

Strikers caused work on the Chapln
water power at Buchanan to be sus-

pended Thursday.
John Kolder. of Steire. hst his

creamery and cider mill by lire. Loss,
$d,ooo; no insurance.

The annual reunion of the Fifth
Michigan Infantry. "Kearney's De-

vils," was hold at Borneo.
Twenty-Uv- o girls employed at the

Schwabach garment factory, at Bu-

chanan, are out on a strike.
Flank Wisner foil on a saw nt 's

shingle mill, near Sunrise lake,
Oscoda county, and was killed.

Illne & Co.'s West Bay City saw
mill and lon.ooo feet of lumber wit.!
destroyt d by a lire which started in
the engine room. Loss .?PJ,hm.

The new school census shows the
children of school age In Bay City to
be 4,4m;, a gain of .";7 over U"0.

Conductor Win. D. McMillan, of the
Ann Arbor railroad, fell between two
cars and received serious Injuries.

Congressman Corliss, of Detroit, ex-

pects a Pacific cable bill to pass the
next session. lie is working for it.

Lewis Bider. of Mills township, has
been arrested and taken to Flint on a
charge of stealing horses from a party
at Flint.

Carrie Nation, the famous hatchet-wiehler- .

hai offered to appear as an
attraction at the Mason fair for $l."iO

per day.
Frank Campbell and Fat Shatter

were arrested while unlawfully spear-
ing fish In Horsey lake. They were
lined .$4:i.

The cucumber season in the vicinity
of Plainwell is a record breaker. On
one day this week .l?.'!,7U was paid out
for them.

The St. Joseph excursion business
came to an end Sunday and the mar-
riage license record for the season
foots up l.l'ixi.

Alger Strong, a boy, of
Kalamazoo, while out hunting acci-

dentally shot himself. He Is in a
critical condition.

Manager Fly, of the Northville
Dowel works, poked his linger Into a
dowel machine, which shredded his
finger to the bone.

The plant of the Newport Creamery
Co.. at Newport, burned; no insurance.
This is the second loss to the com-

pany within IK months.
A mooting of the Presbytery of De-

troit was hold In South Lyons. There
was a large number of well known
ministers in attendance.

The canning factory at Birming-
ham, M miles south of St. Joseph, was
burglarized, and the thieves carried olT

about L'.ihmi cjins of fruit.
Fred Hamilton, who is alleged to

have committed forgery in Durand
over a year ago. has boon found In
Crookston. Minn., and will be brought
back.

F. W. Davis, aged 7'J. one of the
p'onecr farmers of Calhoun county,
and foj several years past a resident
of Marshall, is dead, the result of in-

juries sustained in n fall from a straw-stack-
.

The Odd Fellows of the village of
Perry dedicated a new lodge hall with
appropriate exorcises. The Odd Fel-
lows for a distance of 25 miles at-
tended.

Chester A. Uecord. of Saginaw, was
cleaning a gun which ho knew to be
loaded. The weapon went off mid the
bullet struck him in the abdomen. May
recover.

Fred Dolman, aged ."VS. was choked
to death Friday while endeavoring to
swallow a piece of meat during the
supper hour at the American house,
Sebowaing.

A telephone pole fell en Hobert
Keyes. of Saginaw, at Flint, probably
breaking his back. He was digging
a hole for a catch-basi- n when the ac-

cident occurred.
Don A. Ooodwln and wife, of the

Fraser house. Bay City, were thrown
from a rig by a runaway horse and
both seveiely injured. Mrs. Ooodwln's
condition is critical.

A Battle Creek Interurban conductor
got Into a dispute with three passen-
gers over a question of change and one
of the men bit the conductor's car off.
The men wore arrested.

The course for WOl-O-- J of the Stu-
dents' Lecture Association at Ann Ar-
bor will consist of I." numbers. Tho
secretary announces that they expect
Wu Ting Fang on the list.

fJeorge Blair, son of the war gover-
nor, attorney of Jack-
son county, Is reported to be In a crit-
ical condition from apoplexy at his
homo in Stewart, Florida.

James Hunter claims he was In-

jured several yeans ago by falling on
a defective Durand sidewalk. He lost
one case for damages and has Just
started a new one for $10,000.

Charles Downs, a fruit grower of
HalnbrJdge. can thank Frank Hitch-
cock that he Is alive. Downs was
driving home from market In nn In-

toxicated condition ami did not sec a
fast approaching train. Hitchcock
waded across Ox creek and dragged
Downs from his wagon Just in time.
One horse was killed and the wagon
demolished.

The hoop mill at the Ooldle coop--t
rage plant nt West Hay City burned,

causing a loss of $llOon, with no Insur-
ance. Alsmt 00 men and girls were at
work, and many of them lost their per-
sonal effects. The mill only started up
a week ago.

BELDING, MICHIGAN.

Less of the Hudson and Crew Has

Been Confirmed,

ACCIDENT AT THE FLINT FAIR,

Itriinloii of Seventh Infantry
at Detroit Mlehlicnn reunion Kventa

and (iciohlp I'rom All Part of the State

Mewed Douii far Heady Koadlnir.

Shot l lllli vm man.
Mis ("has. .i v !s was hold up and

kIj. t ly a highwayman t vt miles east
of Albion Saturday evening. She was
ser!ondy wounded, but may recover.
The highwayman eseaped. The lavlsos
had born visit lug friends In Albion to-

gether ith 'Mrs. Charles Hancock, her
daughter, and husband. Mrs. lavls
ai'.d Mrs. llai!ei-- started on their re-

turn lea v in;: their husbands to return
later. Two miles from the eity, in a

lopely spot, a masked man suddenly
Jumped from the hushes at the side of
the road and seized the horse by the
bit. lie commanded the women to do-liv-

their valuables, threatening to
shoot If they, didn't comply. "You
wouldn't shoot a woman, would you?'
ald Mrs. Davis, at the same time lean-

ing forward to snatch the whip from
Its socket. The robber saw thle move-
ment and tired, the ball striking Mrs.
Davis in the nock, and striking down-
wards Into the b.idy. The robber lied
und Mrs. Hancock returned to the eity
wit It her wounded mother, in her ex-

citement driving back Mrs. Hancock
drove into a Michigan Central freight
train which was crossing Superior
street. The buggy was overturned and
both women were thrown out. Mrs.
Davis did not viilfcr further injury
from this accident, and Mrs. Han-
cock was only slightly injured.

The Flint I'll I r Accident.
An accident that will result in the

death of two of the victims, and which
caused the serious injury of several
others, occurred on the Flint f iiir
pounds late Thursday afternoon. One

f the guy ropes of ji I'ertis wheel.
operated by a man named Crell, got
lme, the stake to which it was fast-
ened pidling out. and the structure
fell. The cars were tilled at the time.

Joseph Tear, of Chicago, aged :o,
while trying to save his sister and
n'ece. was caught and had his jaw
broken. His skull was also fractured
and he will die. Fred r.ordon. of
Ionia, win was taking tickets, was
struck and received injuries that will

:ium his death. Miss llessie Weeks.
:.ged 1. had her cheek Imno crushed
l:i: Joint, aired t. and Analxd. used S,

children of Itev. C, A. Llpplneott, were
badly Injured, but will recover. Miss
l'crtha Kock had her shoulder cut. was
badly bruised und was picked up In
nn unconscious condition, Smith,
UL'ed -. was rendered unconscious,
lmi was not badiv in lured. Miss Alice
Knight, daughter of M. A. Knight, had
an arm broken. M. W. Ilorton, who
was soiling tickets, was bruised on the
wrist and leg.

Ttu Ilnulneer'N I'nutJ.
I'xtra passenger train No. Id, south-

bound, and freight No. ".", northbound,
on the !. K. iV I. railroad, met head
on at P.onds Mills, six miles north of
Cadillac. Sunday night. Th" engineer

l the freight was so badly Injured lie
!!ed in two hours. Six trainmen and
passengers were more or less seriously
injured. The accident was the result
of Kngineer Zimmerman's failure to
obey orders. He had Instructions to
pass the passenger train at Mlssauk- -

Junction, two miles south of where
the wreck occurred. Zimmerman's dy-l- n

words were; "It is my fault; I for-
got." lJoth engines and the baggage
car were smashed, and several freight
cars and coaches were piled up.

Only 200 Survive,!.
The annual reunion of the Seven-

teenth Michigan Infantry, known as
the Stonewall Keglinont of the Wol-
verine state, was held In Detroit on
the 17th Inst. Of the original l.Ooo
members of the regiment, which was
one of the most hardy lighting in the
war, but -- ( came out alive. Among
these were 17 of the parent company
1'.. which started from Ypsilantl. ami
all 17 were present to-da- Lieut. Col.
Constant Luce, of Monroe; Capt. Saf-for-

of Lansing; President i'eorge H.
Hopkins; treasurer. (. W. Harmon,
and Cel. F. W. Swift were among the
prominent members present.

The regiment left Detroit years
ngo Aug. 17.

l,tn of the 1 1 ikIhoii niul Crew.
All doubt about th" fate o;' the

steamer Hudson and her crew of '27,

men was removed when the J. C
Ford landed the remains of Sherman

. Brook, wheelsman on the lost ship,
in Sm nit Ste. Marie Saturday.

The body was picked up 2." miles
from the place where the Hudson is
supposed to have foundered Monday.
The body has a life preserver with
the words "S. S. Hudson" on It. It
was Inside the pilot house of the lost
ship, which was tloating bottom up.
The ship's compass wiw also recover-
ed.

Andy Hovlngton, who lost one nrm
In the defense of his country during
the war of the rolHllhm. Is just now
the hero of Iron Hlver. Harney Mor-

gan stated In the presence of the vet-
eran that he was glad President y

had 'been shot, and the re-

sult proved that the old soldier still
knows how to light in n good cause.
Morgan was severely beaten and kick-
ed out of doors by the one armed vet-er- a

n.

The soldiers and sailors' reunion
of the Northeastern association, which
vrn. to have been held at Flint the first
live Iays In October, was declared off
to-d.i- y by President M. ('. Harney. The
reason assigned is that the old soldiers
would not attend owing to the recent
national bcreaement.

Cnntureil l.'.O llrlllxli.
The Boor en pt unit three companies

of mounted Infantry under Cough,
who were rccoiinolterlng south of
Ftreoht. After a severe light the
British forces lost their guns which
had first been disabled. British casual-
ties were two officers and 14 men
killed; five otlicer and -.- " men wound-
ed and five officers and l." men cap-ture-

(tough, who escaped during the
night, reports that there were 1.mh
Boers In the attacking party which
was led by Botha.

French reports that Smuts rushed
the cordon at Flandsriverpoort. The
British losses were three ofiicer killed
and one Injured, and -- 0 men killed and
.'!(! wounded. Boers who were dressed
in khaki, lost heavily.

No (auerrllln Warfare.
Joseph J. Finery, formerly the De-

troit agent of the Associated Press,
who has boon conducting the Asso-
ciated Press service in the Philippine
for the last year, returned home for
a visit. Mr. Finery has boon all
around the Islands with the Taft com-

mission, and declares that with the
exception of parts of the islands of
MIndora and Samar, then' is no guer-
rilla warfare or trouble of any kind,
and that In the Island of Luzon it i

safe to trawl anywhere without an
armed escort. There are some 4.".khi
troops on the Islands, or Jo.imi less
than In 1!ik, and it is expected this
force will gradually be leiiiwcd one-hal- f.

MeMimen of (iiIolene.
There is no cessation in the fiow of

dispatches from every corner of the
e'rth expressing sympathy with the
A'liioricin people and admiration for
Mr. McKinley. Among the numerous
messages received to-da- y was a long
expression of deep sorrow from the
crown prince of Slam, who Is now In
Iomlon.

A special edition of the (iaz.ette. Lon-

don, was entirely confined to King
Fd ward's orders directing the court to
go into mourning for a week for the
iate President McKinley.

Fitvor the Canteen.
The army canteen was the subject

of a h ngthy discussion at a session of
the American Public Health associa-
tion at BufTalo, and upon Its conelr.-sio- n

the following resolution ws'.s
adopted with but one dissenting vote:

"Hesolved. That this body deplores
any action In curtailing the operation
of army canteens or post exchanges
as formerly existing in the United
States and In the iuhs'cst of general
and military sanitation and temper-am- i'

recommend their

To Kill Itoowovolt.
Frank Idings, '22 years old. black-

smith, was arraigned before Judge
KcniMily at the Central Police Court,
Cleveland, upon the charge of sus-
picion. In a saloon on St. Clair street,
idings Is alleged t: have said: "I be-

long to a society that will give .$."ii.(iim

to any man who will kill President
Hoosevelt."

Idings. at his hearing, did not deny
that he had made the statement.

Cien. Fntiftton linn Appenillcltln.
(Jen. I'unston Is in the hospital at

Manila suffering from appendicitis.
Ho will probably be operated upon.

Agulnaldo has written to Civil (Jov-erno- r

Taft and Military (Jovernor
Chaffee saying that he regrets the
great loss suffered by the people of
the United States in the death of
President McKinley.

Plot York' Donth.
A sensational story was published

in Hamilton. Out., to the effect that
four men were overheard in a bar-
room discussing the killing of th"
Duke of York, and that the listeners
are convinced that there Is n plot 0:1
foo to assassinate the duke when h
visits Hamilton. The police take no
stock in the story.

SU Were Killed.
A switch not properly set brought a

passenger express and a heavy freight
train together with the resultant
deaths of six passengers on the ex-

press train, and injuries to '27 others,
on the main line of the New York.
New Haven iV Hartford railroad at
Avon, Mass.

MeKlnle!i'M l.lfe lnaiirnnce.
The Ohio Insurance commissioner

corrects a New York statement 011 the
subject and say President McKinley
carried $1."o.kio life insurance.

It is reported from Canton that more
than 10.000 people visited the tomb of
McKinley Sunday. Mrs. McKinley
again went out for a drive, and ac-

cording to Dr. Hixey Is doing very well
indeed.

Secretary Long says that McKIn-ley'- s

death "has put out the last em-Ikt- s

of sectional bitterness."
Next Saturday or sooner Scnor T tu-

ns Fstrada Paltna will be proclaimed a
candidate for the presldeney of Cuba,
with the Indorsement of n po-
litical parties nd with absolute as-

surance of election when the vote is
taken.

All the McKinley doctors, with the
exception of McBurney, have signed a
formal statement to the effect that the
tales of dissension among those emi-
nent medical men are pure fabrica-
tions. Their harmony of opinion, they
say. "was unusual."

mony dealt with the eruVe of the Hy-

ing squadron from Clonfuegos to San-
tiago and the bombardment of the
Spanish ship Cristobal Colon a she
lay in the harbor at Santiago on May

The commander said that the cruise
was not as expeditious as It should
have been. He also said that In the
bombardment of the Colon the fleet
had not acted a deliberately a the
commander-in-chie- f had announced it
to be hifi purpose to have It act.

Commander Harbor and Admiral
Higgiiison were cross-examine- The
testimony was adverse to Schley, es-

pecially that of Shroeder and Iliggln-son- .

The (Jerman Lutherans are building
a fine church at West Branch.

AMI SKMKXTS I V DKTKOIT.
WEEK ENDING SEPT.

Ave.M'e TnEATKE-Vauilcville-Pr- ies: uftr-noo- n,

10, 15, & V.r): evening. 10, jo, 5'c; resorv. N)o.
Lycecm TUEATEK-Wur- fl & Vokes -- Wed. an l

Sut. Mat. .'"c; overlaps. 15, 2 5 ) und 7 cents.
Whitney (J hand -- Dangers of Parts-Muti- ufe

I'K--, 15 und ,.Tc: fcveninjfN. loo, Oc ami 3uc.

BASE CALL.

Below we publisu tho standing of
the Atnericanand National league clubs
up to and including ttie games played
on Monday, September --'3:

AM EittJAN IE
Won. Lost. Perc,.

Chicago Hi W) .6:1
Huston 7 j ,,7 ..iG

Octroi t 71 M X1
Philadelphia 61 CI .Ml
IJ.iltimore 61 CI .5)0
Washington WJ 0'.i ..itU
Cleveland 51 77 .4-

Milwaukee 47 81 .53
NATIONAL 1.3 AO UK.

Won. Los. Per
Plttsbur? 8.1 45 .6 IS

Philadelphia., 71 M .57S

llrooklyn. .... 71 50 .5159

St. Louis 6S M .535
Hoston C G 50')
New York St 7tf .:
Chicago.. .... . 51 St .si
Cincinnati 17 77 .371)

TlllC MAIlKins.
Detroit. Cattl Choice Imtchor steer?,

$j Wn'i kuoiI to choice hotclur steers,
$4 7.V'.1; liht to uood. $3 7.V.4 liht to
Kood butcher steers and heifers. $3 Av
4 mlxt'd butchers and fat cows. 1 8 K)
3 8J; cunners und common thin butcher.

75. Hulls Mfc-n- t to ood butchers
arid Fans mo. $2 50(13 50; Honkers and ll!ufeedirs. 12 Sfi'a3 75: veal calvts at f.VliT per
ion lbs. Sheep and Lambs Best lamos.
?l "." 5; lijrht to and Kood mixed
lots. $1 2.Vff4 ;: fair to good mixed and
butcher shtep. $4; culls and common,
(i2 75. Hops .Mixed and butchers, p 7J'j
fiiS S7U-- : at Pi K i'ft Z; Hks and Huh:
Yorkers. $i.'r; 7'; stags, off; roUKhs1,
$5 5 S.".

LufT.ilo. ool fat cattle. steady t.t
strung, ojtluok fer Ftockers ami feeders
very unf ivorablf. veals, ft'" fo. Mows
Higher; heavy. J" Znl 40; mixed and me-
dium-. $7 1 .V'i 7 "0; mixed and mediums.
$7 1.7i7 2o; y )rk-r- s. ll;;ht to best corn-fe- d.

$7 2", prasvers and Michigan. fG 70J7;
pip $0 ZVuC, So; roughs. 25''6 50. Sheep

Steady; mixed culls to fl 7of4;wethers and vearlinns. 4 4 25.
("hleatro. Cattle lo)d to prime steers,

?b 10(i; 51); pnor to medium, Jl'uti; stockers
aril leei'ers. 12 4 30; cows. 2 5iKa4 75;
heifers. 2 251:5: cunners, $1 2 35; bulls.
$1 Mirf4 7": calvts. 3 fMtfn; 75. Hops Mixed
and butch rs. 0 5o'i7 15; Rood to choice
heavy, $0 4 .Vol W; liht. P fMt bulk of
sales. $! ft''di f'5. She ttontl to cholco
wethers. $3 Wo3 M: fair to choice mixed,
$3 Soli 3 f,i); native lambs. $314 75.

Cincinnati. Cattle 1 lea vy steers, choice
to xtra. $5 3515 75; nominal, fair to Rood.
$4 7515 25; oxen. Jl 75(fi4 35; butchers'
choice. Si 7515: fair to pood. $3 4oi4 f,5;
heifers, jrood to choice, J3 G514 15; extrn,
$4 2.'1i4 35; common to fair, ft! 2Vu3 .7);
cows, pood to choice, $3 ral4 io; fair to
iredl.im, SJf3 2fl. I Iors flood to chole
packers and butchers. J717 10; mixed
packers. ?! Vif 95; staps and heavy fat
s'.vs. $4 .7Kfifi 50; Hv.ht shippers. $5 !'0 70; plv's. 110 Us. and Kss, $4 25ii5 S5.
Sheep I'xtra. $.1 '2''?i3 25; pood to choice,
J2 ,oii 3 I".- - common to fair, Jl 2512 23.
Lambs Few fancy at fl 8); extra. $4 GMii
4 75; pood to choice, $3 7574 50; common to
fair. J2 W3

I'lttsburj.-Catt- lf Choice, J5 75iM
prime. $5 501(5 70: pood. $5 2 tf3 50; tl tv,
$4 15; fair. $31 4 50; heifers. $2 6014 2.;
oxi 11. $2 5i"i 4 50; f;t cows. $ir)'.i4: b ill.-
and staps. $'1(4; common to fresh cows.
JJ01S3; pood fr'h cows. $35150. Hops
Prime h aw. $7 2oi7 23; mediums. $7 15)
7 lM; hi Ft heavy Yorkers. $7 0517 15: lipht
Yorkers. $'". '17: prassers. $6 f.nut; so;
pips. 2"'i7; 50; skins. $4 7515 23. Sheep
IWst wethers. $3 S5H4; Rood. $3 5013 73:
mixed. J3i. 3 25; culls and common, $1 2310
2 25: vearllnps. $2 5014 25; spring lambs.
$3Vj 1": veal calves, $7 251i7 50.

irnln. V.tc.
Detroit. Wheat No. 1 white, 73'4c; No.

2 red. 73c: No. 3 red. 70o; mixed wlntfr,
7.V. Corn No. 2 yellow. 59c; No. 2 mixed.
5M-- C. oats No. 2 white, ,3S4c; No. 3
white, rr:c.

Chlcapo. Wheat No. 3 spring, fifi'iira
rAc: No. S red. 71Hc Corn No. 2. rS,c;
No. 2 yellow. r.Si(59c. Oats No. 2. 36.(z
37c: No. 2 white, ZSIic; No. 3 white, 3S'd

3h;Cincinnati. Wheat Receipts Hsht: No.
winter red. 73c. Corn No. 2 mixed, filc
No. 2 white, 62c. Oats No. 2 mtxed, 37c;
No. 2 white, 30c.

On an estimate that nn.ooo gtccl
workers have leen thrown Idle for two
months and n half, their loss in wages
n pprox l m a t cs $ 1 0.(mm ).t h M.

AUuit 40 Slonx and 40 Chlppewns at-
tended the funeral of Ilishop Whipple
nt l'alrbanlt. Minn. He was tho fa
moii! "missionary bishop of the north-
west."

Win. Z. Zalrlkae. nn Altoonn, Ta.,
anarchist, toro down the mourning
decorations from a store yesterday
afternoon and was knocked down anil
beaten by angry citizens, lie is now
in Jail.

Charlotte Sop. .'M to vote on tho propo-
sition to bond the city for $."0.txn and
if it carries. .V.".(i.nMi will be spent for a
sewage system and .fjo.000 j,.r the im-

provement of the water works system.
Fred Schmitt. father of the secretary

of the Sebowaing Sugar Co., and one
of Sehewalng's most prominent, and
inlluetitl.il farmers, was seriously in-

jured by being kicked by a vicious
hoi so in hii own barn Friday evening.

The town of Lawtou seems to be
tilled with tramps, the number varying
from to loo. They seem Indisposed
to leave the place and are nuanvlsoipe
and Impudent. The authorities are
oousid'-rin- moans to got rid of them.

Some one placed a stick of dynamite
on the window sill of Jik- - Stackle's sa-

loon at Calumet and the explo-
sion nearly ruined the building rind the
one adjoining. W. Hicks, who had
boon garnishood by Stackle, Is under
arrest.

The secretary of war has notified
the eity council of Befiton Harbor
and the Big Four and Pore Marojuotte
railroads that unless the three swing
bridges across Paw Daw river are in
and completed within six mouths, a
penalty will be required.

Benjamin I'veraerr. a cooper, of
(Jladstone, was convicted of stealing
miscellaneous merchandise from Sod
line freight cars. Th-- police believe
he was the leader of a gang that sys-

tematically robbed tin' company. He
was given tin days In Jail.

Michael Sullivan, the oldest resident
of (irand Bapids. died Monday, aged
!l years. He came to this state when
10 years old, and spent most of h;s
life in charge of construction ganga on
railroads until his retirement J years
ago. lie loaves a large family.

Three burglars forced an entrance
to the residence of C. F. Shop.ird.
Owosso. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Proper
wete there unknown to the burglars,
who thought the place unoccupied.
The thieves were badly scared, and
one of them jumped through a win-
dow to escape.

John Simmons, the highway robber
who was sentenced at Flint to fot.r
years in Ionia, trlisl to set Cue Jail on
lire, but the flames worn ext ltiguisiod.
Simmons and Louis Haley were locked
In their cells, but managed t pick Un-

locks, and wore found roaming about
in the corridors.

Owosso is to lose Its pugnacious
mayor. S. D. Finery, who says ho
going back to Boston to live. He lik,
eastern ways the best, but must stay
here three years more, as he Is under
contract with a jsjultry firm. His
fights for icforni have given the city
a state reputation.

(ov. Bliss has appointed Dr. Herb.Tt
F. Palmer, of Detroit, a member of
the state live stock commission to suo-cee- d

Frank ('. Wells, of Macomb conn,
ty, who resigned to take the otllee of
state veterinarian. The governor also
appointed Frank Proctor, a J. A. I.
man, county agent of Hillsdale count;.

An Okemos woman, noted for hr
keenness and thrift, went to Buffalo
and took her meals nt a health food
restaurant. A genial gentleman

her to sign a statement as t,,
what dishes she liked best and two nf
them turned up as promissory note,
one for $."0 ami one for $l.o.

Thomas Charey. of Shiawassee, w,n
carrying some carbide In his co.it
pocket. It came In contact with a
damp handkerchief and took tire. Tie
old man knew nothing of his dane-- r

until Informed by a small loy. Before
the llames could 1m extinguished Cli.
rey's clothing was burned off. Hth
In'a critical condition.

V.;.Si

(


